Globalization being one of the most popular terms of recent years is considered as a factor changing the operation styles of the companies. Companies and universities opened up to the world with the globalization and as a result of it, they had the opportunity of being a world brand. Now, some companies have affiliated companies in almost every country. Well, if we think about time and place difference how do these companies lead the affiliated companies in various locations of the world? This question resulted in the new leadership approach, virtual leadership. The process of distance learning beginning with newspaper advertisement appears as virtual learning now. A number of companies and universities provide distance learning classes and in-service training in virtual platform via Internet. These trainings provided independently from time and space are conducted in a country and worldwide sometimes. If we consider individuals in different time and environments as virtual teams, dealing with these virtual teams is the duty of virtual leader. The purpose of this study is to examine virtual leadership perception of distance learning teams. Three trivets are in question for distance learning teams. The first one is the academicians lecturing the second one is the students and the third one is coordinator and technical support team. Perceptions of virtual leader of the said three groups were examined individually in this study. The major findings are about who the virtual leader is and what properties virtual leader should bear. The virtual leader is, anyone inside the team for academicians, manager for technical support team and teacher for students. The most important ability for virtual leader is communication skills. In this study, there are different perspectives about virtual leader and leadership at distance education teams.
new designs. Increase in brain workers has paved the way for the adoption of such human resourcing applications as working at home, mobile working and tele-working which encourage flexibility and the flexible work arrangement (Naktiyok, 2006) . Virtual teams have attracted attention on themselves in the business world and academic circles thanks to its inherent potential competitive advantages on one hand while they have put into agenda several issues thanks to their structure and dynamics (Yesil, 2011) . Importance of such issues as leadership, confidence, motivation, communication, culture, etc. in virtual teams must be emphasized (Kirel, 2007) . Technology must not be an end but a means in education. Support must be taken from technology in order to achieve learning in an efficient manner (Sonmez & Gul, 2014) .
The significance of this study is understanding of virtual leadership perspectives in distance education teams. Because it is a new leadership approach for people. The aim of this study is to raise awareness about who virtual leader is and what virtual leadership is in distance education teams. If awareness can be created in people's mind, more studies will be done in this regard, and virtual leadership perception will be become clearer.
VIRTUAL TEAMS
Virtual team is a group of people coming together to achieve goals in an electronic environment. Other names of virtual teams are cyberteams, dispersed teams, distributed teams and online teams at the literature (DuFrene & Lehman, 2012).
Virtual teams allow for people in different locations and at different time frames to be able to work in different locations and at different times without coming together in accordance with common purposes, using such communication media as e-mail, telephone, groupware and video conference (Akkirman, 2004) . Virtual organizations have emerged once computer technology made communication covering distance, time and culture possible. Reply to the question "Why virtual team?" lies behind the technological developments, global competition and environmental factors. Conditions required for establishing a virtual team are to work with specialists, to take place in a fast-changing industry, to have a different company culture and to use advanced technology (Varol & Tarcan, 2000) .
Leadership dilemma can live in a virtual team sense. Firstly, people random or casually join wide variety of social and organizational phenomena. Second, we should consider the difference between virtual new product development team and an engineering web-based learning network which are called virtual teams. In the first case, members share responsibility and develop interdependence with e-mails. In the second case, the organization creates the conditions for effectiveness. After the research about this dilemma, it is clear that, the web-based interest groups and other loosely formed collectives aren't virtual teams (Gibson & Cohen, 2003) .
Teamwork is common work value for companies which using teams organized around successive task. And virtual team is the latest point about teamwork. Team members use technological information and communication devices like mobile devices, text messages, e-learning modules, cloud computing owing to network and wireless technologies for access. There are lots of definitions and names about virtual teams. But consensus idea is using information and communication technology for overcome distances. Only difference between traditional team and virtual team is simultaneously working together, while physically apart. The success factors of virtual teams are clarify team goals, roles, individual responsibilities and deadlines. There are three stages of virtual team development. These stages are setup, follow-through and refresh (Zofi, 2012 ).
There are characteristics distinguishing virtual teams from the other ones. In conventional teams, team members are face to face at the same location and carry out synchronous coordination face to face. But in a virtual team, members are at different locations and in contact via non-personal and asynchronous media. Team coordination is not much required due to the organization system. Characteristics of virtual teams may be listed as being deployed, employee empowerment, mobility, interdependence, common purpose and confidence. Considering their advantages and disadvantages, travel expenses, saving of time, capability to access to abilities and skills without having to meet in person, giving personal freedom and accompanying efficiency may be listed among advantages. Reduction in the follow-up and control of operations, conflict, communication problem, lack of confidence and power complexity, and technological incompatibilities may be shown as disadvantages (Yesil, 2011) .
It is important to create common purposes among the members and to have the members believe in such purposes in virtual teams. Vision, mission and goals are more important for virtual employees. These terms facilitate the integration of the employees with the organization and one another. Further, the terms vision, mission and goal serve as guides for the virtual employees to make decisions as well (Akkirman, 2004) .
When one studies the definitions, it is observed that the virtual team and virtual organization concepts are used in the body of literature. The common feature emphasized in all of them is that companies and educational institutions should head for virtual media so that they may survive under global competition conditions. Teams consisting of individuals using different languages in different geographies bring about several advantages. As long as communication is established well, organization organized well and job descriptions identified well. Thanks to virtual teams serving in different continents, a company or educational institution may be open on 24h basis, thus responding to any requirements.
Virtual Teams and Leadership
It has been possible to supervise workers and tell them what to do and how throughout history. It is not, however, possible to supervise bran workers. Because they have more information in the job they perform than anyone else. Otherwise, they are then in a useless position in terms of achieving the intended purposes (Bozkurt, 1996; cited by Akkirman, 2004 ).
In their study, Polat and Arabaci (2014) have used the open leadership concept about the leadership performed in social network media and online education. Open leadership has been emphasized as that a manager should abandon his effort of control in order to be successful. They have stated that the open leadership concept may eliminate the risk of failure to consider social conditions in the process of making such decisions which may appear upon the establishment of social teams in educational organizations in particular. It is anticipated that open leaders will turn to leaders focusing on monitoring, sharing, commenting, producing, organizing and supervising.
Managers have recently encountered a mode of management to which they are not accustomed. They have had to face an environment where such concepts as controlling and supervising the employee on the job which they have always applied remain inadequate. This mode of management is virtual team management. Management of those teams working synchronously or asynchronously out of the office at home in a different province, a different country or even a different continent has made it necessary to attain different skills. And the virtual team leadership concept has thus emerged. Notwithstanding it being a company or an educational institution, they will need virtual team leaders who will manage their virtual teams well in order to be able to come to the forefront under global competition conditions and even remain standing in the future.
Features Distinguishing a Virtual Leader from other Leaders
As sub-units spread throughout the world in e-businesses, e-business leaders must communicate with a team located not in the same office or building but spreading over different geographies all over the world via electronic media. An e-leader must possess such skills, features and behaviors different from conventional leaders so that he may catch the hearts and brains of those who follow him (Naktiyok, 2006) . A virtual leader must possess the abilities of selecting and using the proper technology which may provide collaboration, confidence and effective communication on virtual media, creating an environment of confidence, managing cultural differences and coaching his employees (Kirel, 2007) . A virtual leader must have knowledge about languages and cultures. He must be able to manage any barriers and conflicts between languages and cultures and overcome such problems (Pelayo, 2013 Upon the entry of interactive boards and tablet PCs in educational environments, some differentiation has occurred in the lesson-teaching processes as well. At some schools, teachers give homework on virtual environment, using e-mail addresses. Considering universities, it is clear that those universities without distance education system do not have any chances in the competitive environment at all. Besides, it is observed that those universities opening certificate and diploma programs not only within the country but also at the international level are preferred more. At present, whether governmental or private, managers and teachers of educational institutions must have a character of being good virtual leaders. Virtual leadership perception must be settled well in order to prepare the educational environment, teach lessons and provide communication with students in a strong manner.
Virtual Leadership in Distance Education
Together with the momentum which occurred in the increase of information as a result of the developments in science and technology, keeping data up-to-date has become a necessity. This necessity has resulted in the proliferation of on-line media in the field of education as well. In cases where the population increase and traditional education fail to satisfy needs, especially in consideration of equality of opportunities, distance education practices and alternative education concept have come to the fore in higher education ( In distance education, a leader is defined as an entrepreneur who permits innovative changes, has creative ideas and follows clear routes in order to achieve certain goals. Mentorship and entrepreneurship are one of the conducts which distance education leaders must fulfil. Educational institutions must have a strong brand image in order to attract students to the new distance education institutions (Gunduz & Bozkus, 2013 One participant has replied "They are not teams". P5 has given the definition of the virtual leader in distance education in the following way: "His most important duty is to motivate." In P7's opinion, a virtual leader's duty is "to be able to establish the interdepartmental communication, to select the best people for the education to be given and make them a team." According to P29 of distance education students, a virtual leader's duty is "to plan correctly in order to achieve the goals and to cooperate with the authorities in the formation of the best team specialized in its own respective field." Of the participants, P32 has stated the following about the duty of a virtual leader: "To communicate with the group members continuously in order to solve their problems. To control his team by motivating them. He makes the team members feel that they are valuable." Job description of a virtual leader in distance education which is mentioned in all three groups appears to be motivation and guiding. These characteristics are followed by creating programs, ensuring participation, creating vision and communicating. Considering in terms of distance education students, it is observed that virtual leadership qualification is attributed to managers.
Question 7: What are the characteristics distinguishing a virtual leader from other leaders? The common characteristic represented from the academicians' perspective is that virtual communication and interaction are more limited and more difficult as compared to face-toface communication. However, its further characteristic has been given as the possibility to access to more people. The technical support team has approached the virtual leader completely from a technological standpoint and stated him as a person who must have competence on information technology. It has been stated that job descriptions must be much more clearly identified by the virtual leader as there is no face-to-face communication. Further, a participant has emphasized that the virtual leader must work in a result-oriented way but not in a process-oriented way due to spatial distance. It has been stated that he must be of such competence which may respond to the needs and requirements of the team despite of the difference in time and space. According to the distance education students, the most distinct characteristic which distinguishes a virtual leader from other leaders is that he has very little change to use his physical features. It has been stated that his ability to persuade and influence must therefore have been developed. As an affirmative characteristic, it has been stated that time may be saved although communication is difficult. It has also been emphasized that he should understand the information and communication technologies well and that he should use the means of communication much more efficiently. Moreover, it has been stated that a virtual leader must be reliable, provide motivation and guiding. One participant has emphasized that a leader may not go beyond being a manager in a virtual environment. Another participant has stated in a humoristic approach that a virtual leader might not have any ambition for position. Two participants have replied "I do not have any slightest idea". Reply of P1 who has stated his views on the matter is as follows: "While other leaders have a chance to be face to face with the audience, the virtual leader does not have this chance. Besides, the virtual leader is able to access to a great number of audience. And this increases his power." Reply of P9 of the technical support team has been as follows: "As the virtual leader may not physically come together with the team members frequently, he should very clearly identify the purpose, roles and duties." And according to P13: "Characteristics distinguishing the virtual leader from the other leaders are that he is unable to communicate face to face with his team at all times and should work on resultoriented basis but on process-oriented one because he may not be included in the working processes." Reply of P21 of the distance education students has been as follows: "It may not always be easy for the virtual leader to access to the team or the team to the leader; sincerity may be felt more as compared to the virtual environment, but the virtual environment may provide more saving especially in terms of time as compared to the other leaders." P28 has told the following on the matter: "Leadership whose existence is perceived, with which faster communication may be established and in which one may act more easily in whether or not directives should be performed." The common characteristic of the virtual leadership which is mentioned by all three groups is that communication should be stronger. Views of those participants who consider the teacher to be a leader and provide replies considering their live broadcast training display some more differences. These participants have stated that tone of voice, gestures and mimics are important for leadership skills in giving lectures.
Question 8: What are your views about how the virtual leadership in the present situation and how it should in fact be? Replies from the academicians display diversity. This difference is also related to who is considered to be a virtual leader. The participant who considers the instructor to be the leader has stated that one must emphasize the importance of the lecture, appreciate and be good-humored and that the team may thus be motivated. In another reply, acknowledging that the community consists of groups and cliques, it has been emphasized that it should be motivated in accordance with the goals. The common view of the other 3 participants has been that the team may be motivated by taking expectations into consideration and making use of the power of communication. Virtual leadership perceptions of the academicians, technical support team and distance education students have been individually studied. In general terms, it has been revealed that the academicians consider the virtual leader to be any one who is influential in the team, that the technical support team consider the manager to be the virtual leader and that the distance education students consider the instructor to be the virtual leader. In this way, influence of the position in the team on the virtual leader perception has been revealed as well. It has been observed that there are participants who do not consider the distance education organizations to be a team among the distance education students. In the light of the incoming comments, it is observed that the distance education applications are taken to an indispensable position in education with every passing day. It is anticipated that distance education and thereby virtual leadership will bear a greater importance and more studies will be carried out thereon in the future.
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTIONS
Virtual teams are increasingly becoming indispensable in the business and educational life. To be able motivate people living in different social cultures in different continents at different time zones is a necessity for good functioning of virtual teams. And virtual leaders are those who will achieve this. As societies have not yet shaken off the conventional education concept, it should not be surprising that they consider the virtual leadership to be just a simple management concept. Virtual leadership is just a new concept which is included in the literature.
It is necessary to consider a virtual leader to be a little different from the other ones. Because virtual environments are freer, harder-to-follow environments where organizational loyalty level is more variable. It is the most important duty of a virtual leader to motivate the team members in accordance with the purposes of the organization. It is the responsibility of the virtual leader to establish an environment basing on confidence, first and then to clearly identify the job descriptions and know his team well and identify their needs. Even if the job of a virtual leader seems to be more difficult than the other leaders, it has advantages as well. It has such advantages as being able to access to more people at a time and to offer a comfortable working environment.
When one considers the distance education organizations to be virtual teams each, the question of who the virtual leader is emerges. This study has shown that who the virtual leader is or should be varies by the position. Academicians, coordination and technical support team and distance education students have approached the virtual leadership concept from different perspectives. It has not dropped off the map that the technical support team particularly considers the matter from too technical a perspective. While the academicians have usually defined the virtual leader as anyone who may influence the members in the team, the technical support team has defined the manager as the leader. And the distance education students have usually defined the instructor as the leader. The virtual leadership characteristics which all three groups have mentioned in common are communication skills, motivation creating ability and technological competence level. Another common leadership skill is creating confidence on and guiding the team. The common denominator of the virtual leadership concept of these three groups comprising the distance education team is that it requires different skills as compared to the other leadership approaches.
This study shows that results may vary as the virtual leadership concept is just a new concept. Therefore, studies may be carried out on the virtual leadership concept in different institutions. While distance education organizations of different institutions may be worked with, the virtual leadership concept appears to be a subject on which studies may be carried out in fields other than distance education. More studies should be done on the subject of virtual leadership. Thus the difference between virtual leadership with the former leadership approach will be more clear. The studies about virtual leadership should be increased because of to determine the limitations about this issue. Because virtual leadership is the new leadership approach of the new business and new educational world and the leadership concept of the future.
